Homework will be for this half term; the children are asked to bring one completed piece in every Friday to share with the
class. Team points will be awarded for each piece completed.
Science

Computing

Maths

Make a healthy eat-well plate: draw it,
create it or design it on the computer.

Use your touch typing skills to create a
advertisement for something you love to do.

What food would you like to eat from
each section?

Sell it to your friends. It can be a hobby, toy, a
job you inspire to have. The choice is yours!

Time- write a recount of your day
including time. How long did each activity
take? What time did it start/finish?
Fractions- list as many equivalent
fractions as you can.

Make a diary for a week, listing the 5
fruit or vegetables you eat each day.

Shapes- Find different shapes around
your house and list them in your
homework book e.g. mirror-circle

Art
Research mosaics: where did they originate and when
were they first made? Are they always made from
the same things? Etc.

History

Create the colosseum. You can bake it or make it.

Music
Tell your parents/grown-ups about you
favourite song we are going to perform, giving
reasons. Can you perform it for them?

EnglishChoose a section from one of your favourite
stories and rewrite it as a play script. Who
are your characters? What are they saying?
Can you add stage directions?

You can email any videos, pictures or work
to Year3@anderton.lancs.sch.uk

Find a Roman recipe and have a go at
cooking it with a grown-up.
Write the Roman numerals in your

Spellings
Test your grown-ups with your spelling
list, don’t forget to include a mystery
word and common exception word. Do
they score 7 out of 7?

homework book. Can you match then
to the English numbers?
PSHE
Write about your best friend. Why
are they your best friend? Make a
list of things you like about them.

